
South Asia Scavenger Hunt 
 

Directions:   

1. Answer the following questions on a Microsoft Word document. Make sure you have a heading with 

your name and period.  

2. Copy and paste the URL address next to each of your answers.  

Example:  1. TeddyBear    http://www.teddybear.com/  

3. Save this as a pdf on the desktop of your computer, then you will open the course folder and drag 

it in…! Directions to save: 

1. Go to my computer 

2. Click on Courses  

3. Click on J.Porter GEO 

4. Click on your period 

5. You will save this under your name, FIRST NAME, LAST NAME (EX: Jodi Porter) in your periods 

folder.  

I WILL NOT ACCEPT THIS VIA EMAIL!  

 

Who Am I?  
 

1. Who was the political and spiritual leader of India during the Independence movement?  What was the 

Salt March? 

2. Who is the prime minister of India as of 2015? 

3. Who is the Dalai Lama?  Where does he live? (you may use Wikipedia for this) 

4. What was the palace called that was built to honor a woman after dying from giving birth to her 14
th

 

child? 

5. In the Hindu religion, who are… Shiva 

6. Krishna and Radha 

7. Hanuman 

8. Saraswati 

9. Lakshmi 

10. Ganesha 

 

 

What Am I?  
 

1. 2
nd

 Tallest Mountain in the World? How tall is it, what mountain is taller? 

2. What do Hindus do with bodies of the deceased?  Why? 

3. Where do all the famous Hindi stars hang out and create popular movies in India? 

4. What is the largest/longest archipelago in South Asia? 

5. What was cited by the World Heritage sites as “the jewel of Muslim art in India and one of the 

universally admired masterpieces of the world’s heritage?” 

6. The architecture of UTEP’s buildings are modeled after that of what country? Why? 

7. The dot/jewel that Indian women wear on the forehead between their eyes? 

8. The unstitched clothing that is 4-9 meters long that is worn by the women of the subcontinent? 

9. What animals are considered sacred by Hindus?  Why? 

10. What is the official religion of Bhutan? Where is Bhutan? 

 

What Year is it?  
 

1. The year India/Pakistan/Bangladesh received its independence from Great Britain? 

2. The year India detonated its first nuclear weapon? 

http://www.teddybear.com/


3. The year India reached one billion people? 

4. When was the most recent year that India won the Cricket World Cup? 

5. In what year did Mumbai experience a major terrorist attack, what happened?  

 

Current Events (Include 1 small picture with each answer.  Right click on picture, format picture, layout, 

behind text will allow you to move the picture anywhere). 

1. Write your own scavenger hunt question about a current event in India (include the link for news 

source).  


